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THE PROGRESSIVE
k-iioU 9HAUT
This paper w<Il furnish stomps 
to one p&rty at each postof* 
fice in the i-oun’ty who will be 
our ui{ent; eoHect subecrip- 
lions ;tti3 write the important 
happ<miiii;s u> us each week.
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f PEOPLES BANK ORGANIZED
WITH $15,000 CAPITAL
PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIOll, 
SAN FRANCISCO. 1915.
Second Banking Institution for Olive Hill to 
Open for Business Soon as Fixtures and 
Necessary Supplies Gin be Received and 
Arranged
The first meetiniir of the sub­
scribers of stock to the new bank 
promoted for Olive Hill by local 
men, was called Saturday last 
‘ and held in the old National Bank 
Buildinp. lAlmost all who sub­
scribed for'stpck /were present.
Stock was‘subscribed as fol-
I . low.s: '
• E. S. HitAh, 38: M. S. Qualls 
’ 40; Dr. A. OTman.'lO; J. L. Ta- 
I hor, 5; .1. Cl Maddox, 5; E. A. 
Evans, 5; .1. S. JarVis, 5; E. R. 
* i Coleman, fi;- N. R. Cobern, 5;
Dr. M. W. Armstrong. 5: J- A.
■ Maddox. 5; Edith S. Hitchins, 5;
J. B. Denues. 5; Cecil Erwin, 2: 
. Thomas Tackett, 1: ail of Olive 
Hill. H. B. Higgle of Soldier. 4: 
W. A. Staunton of New York 
City. 6.
Mr. Hitchins und Mr. Qualls 
’ ’ each subscribed for fifty shares, 
but had jo cut down their sub­
scriptions when it was decideil to 
, capitalize at $K. 000. and since 
then have-slice.i' iT somebf their
TtlBRic SyHs AumbI la Over $16,000,000
WORRY CAUSED
BY PROGRESSIVES
Capturing of Every District is Goal Set. A 
CDuntry-Wlde Campaign On to Win 
Control of Next House of Representa­
tives
New York, April 21.-Six 
hundred and fifty-one claims for 
damages aggregating $16,600,0001
have been filed in the Federal | from porUon of the building, i30 test high and 
airainst the! comiioaed or the proMA or modern motor boku, ea
the (‘anania-PaclIic InLernatlonal Ezpoal-ilSIUN or the Motor Building
non. This atmeture will be one of fbe largeat of the expMltion palaces, 
approximately 2*6 feet front by HOD feet^deep covering abnui 210.000 square 
feel or more than five acrea. Tbe dome,'wbicb aurmounta tbe center of the 
surmounted with a turret
district court here g j i"*"*^**** ‘I** l"’®"* a , ch carrying a searchlight
Oceanic Ste^n Navigation Com­
pany, for loss of life, injuries 
and loss of property in tbe Titan­
ic disaster a year ago. according 
to a report made public today»of 
United State.s Commissioner Gil­
christ.
The court recently extended 
for thirty days the time limit
This point will be used by Mr. Ryan, the chief of Illumination of tho,oiposl- 
. itlfag up tbe grouc '
groups at ibu b.iae or the building will ronVim. ror the purpose of lightll
comiK> 
tblblts «
Washmslfin. April 20, The: ;r tlit-y ,iot beer made. The 
fight for coiitrol of the ne.st Democratic leaders-, realizo that
Houseof Representativesalready'if tl.ey-wouid hold the House of 
Ison. The Progressives are ta- Itepreser.t,.Lives they must fight 
king the lead in arranKinB fora and their plan of fighting seems 
vigorous eountr.v-wide campaign . to be to deluge the country with 
for the election of memlrers of! oratory. A little later the Con-
the sixty-fourth Congress. Theirlgccssioiial Record will fairly 
aggressiveness is a cause of eon-lg,-oaii with the speeches of the 
sidorable worry and agitation j Democratic spell-binders on the 
among the_ Democratic leaders,, tat ilf, seme of which ivill be 
who see llu-y wiii have to com-!delivered oil the floor of the 
bat a vigorous Progressive pro-1 „.hile others will get intoand Us irlumobai cbaracter Is emblematic of tbst trtumpb of modern trans-'------ ..... .. - -“n| iiou.m- wniif uiiiern in jfet i iu
ponatlon, tbu automobile Tbe igroupa of sUluary surmounting the attic pugamla with tin' pfbbabilily of | tK,. record bv the leavi'-to-nrint 
will be altegortcslly carried o'l* ivnifv fh» tHnmnh nt iha ................ - . . • I • ^to typify tbe triu p  of tbe motor
biles typifying tbe conquest over the Isnd On th^--sJde8 will be allegories 
.of the motor boat and the seroplane. respecttve5^typifying the victory over 
tbd sea and air On either side of tbe entire length of tile building there will 
be a friexe 10 feet high In has relief, giving tbe history of transportation from 
dunnff which certain persona re- | tb.* early log cart up to the mosl moden} development of the automobile 
siding abroad m-\v file claims.
The time limit for nil others to 




We are authorizeti to announce 
JAMES B. CRAIG
an uncertain outoomo in many !
congressional districts. | Tliese s,.eeclics will he circula-
The Progressive leaders in Con-1 tod under congre.ssiona! "frank 
gress are now devoting their at­
tention to the preliminaries for a 
militant congressional campaign.
am] uncle Sam will foot the bill. 
The new Democratic members of 
the House, of whym there are 
many, are showing a decided in- 
dinalion toward oratory.
JapaB and the Jingoes
OF INTEREST
j To every rrmn, woman, boy and 
[girl in Carter. Elliott. Rowan, 
i I,.ewis and surrounding cquntie^
Paducah. Ky.. April 21-The; ij^, have gooil lieaiih? Can
^ ^ Night Riders have renewed their jy„i, ft,t anything that you , want , ....... ................... .. ....................... u • u , .
r., then have-slice.i. if so ePt tneir operaiions in the southeastern' ,n MU' K vmir stomach in trond 1 ^ ^ ^cratjc majorities may be. in the:i,s ab.surd. .
i ' ^ stock to accommodate others who part of Livingston county where l,condftion*> tines -your' th*roat‘? districts of the South, the Pro-; If Japan supposes she
want ?d to be interested. j twelve plant beds were scraped koihar you** Doe4 v.>ur
Affairs along the flanking bne|g„j warning theihurt yoj’ If yon are bothered p —^ | idates just the .-^ame. and will in be made to understand that this
mit to afeinpto raise' ^iih any of th>se ailments what Primary. | this way keen sharp and distimt is someihing the United States.
It is engaging their activities to i 
the exclusion of everything else, 
practically. There are 4.3o i 
gressional districts in the United '
States, and the Progressives will;
fight to capture every district. i That „„r land laws must be! 
However lopsided the Demo-.submitted to .Japan for approval
n.iti.tg->•—. 7.......... "Iana noi
of business, and the preiwsed i p|gj^jgj.g
J u .u I'"' ------ v^- ....w isinecause; uiu you (mow miai.. J. B. Craig, of Rosedale. an-' » , , ,, .... ........... ........... ...... —; " —
discusst^ by those pr^ent..to-j your blood.” The i bad teeth causes these troubles?, nounces himself in this issue as a :"®'^ not submit to
wards the principle of beat ^ committed in! Arid besides they cause the foul- candidateforCountyCourtderk. - f'-reign advice or supervision. ■
mg the accomodation of the pe^ tbe vicinity of Dyensburg. where l^stbfbreathV Have vou.noticed While we feel there is little we 1 The congressional campaign If imercourse on this plane 
, pie to the limit that TOund bang-: tjgpry Bennett., an independent I gome of your dearest friends do, could say that would add to Mr. i that is planned looks to the fu-: docs not sajl .Japan let he with- ’ 
ing will permit. "^'’buyer. was astoulted by •’riders” | want to be very close to vou .Craig's recognition throughout I Every .Nugge.ition tliiil-driiw. l! .-the wants war let her
intended to be organized as a I ^bree years ago. and he recently l^-biie talking to vou? Have you i Carter as one of her choictsi; smacks of fuM.m in any distiu-U-Wi\-«'hmattaek. • 
$2o,000mstitution and more stock I the effects. The sher-j not seen some people vourself! sons and best citizens, w’e want i‘s b‘be frownetl down from ija- rim whole alleged outbreak is
was subscribed than w^s nece^s-bloodhounds to the beds j that made vou wonder how thej to say that such men as J.B.'Start. The I’rogres.-^ivx- paiiy U and isdoubtlessthework
sary for the chartering of thej|^tthedoga failed to pick up alcould liw arid have such baif Craig are, the kind of men we‘to keep iu skirts tk‘.m of allian-!'-'! a Aung of desperate politicians, 
bank with that amount of c^'*;successful trath^-The-iacts will teeth? And. Oh! that breathl’tshould have identified amongst! ces-witlAld Hiik-ul partie.-;, lt‘ ‘w is the work of contractors, 
^tal but It was the sense ot some,h^ placed in the hands of the you have heard this remarlj doz-lour county officials. ; is to forge ahead as an imlopon- who insisiod on a bigger navy,
present favoring a $15.<K»9 «api-1 ^^^t grand jury for a thorough i ^^8 of times. How pretty , that | During the active part of his dent, militant organization Ihui If that is the plan to continue 
^talizstion. ‘ i 1 investigation. ! girl would be if when she laughs 146 years. James grew himself
Jr! SU.N,0M« F». f7s,.n.
itne line of cleavage boiweeri tlu- camioi OFimroi. and that if she
openedi'£SHeH£5
officers and directors elected, and bjg campaign for the United: Now young man and young girl 
the bank will op>n for business I Senatorship at Nicholas- don’t vou know that your dear-
^ most probably in the old Nation- jij Ky.. before a good sized 1 est friends cannot care foV you
al Bank Building._____ l crowd on April 21. It was the las much wHb youi
W. 0. W.
Charter members of Woodmen 
of the World Camp, instituted on
 r teeth in their
man whom Carter should, and is, 
proud to call her own. Twenty- 
three years of hip life he has 
served his county as public school 
teacher under a first-class rertifi- 
cate, and has served 11 years as
stand.^ for the pe-ipleyand scorn* such outbreaks ta force an ex- ; 
compromise.s. pansion of the American navv
The first step in the Progies-‘it may prove bette? to .strikenow 
sive campaigo for the House will 'and destroy the .Japanese fleet 
be the introduction of carefully than to keep on building Ameri-' 
prepared 'bills embodying the can ships for the benefit of Am- i 
Progressive creed as laid down erican contractors or to quiet the ; 
at the National Conveniion in jingoes of .lapan.
and is a member of standing in
.1
congressman’s home town and.ipresentcopfllition as they would
in addition it was hor^showl if you^^aff a sweet breath and i the orders of the'Masons and 
day, and a good numberfrom the j your teeth nll well kept and injOdd Feilowa. • 
r,.oA k n suiroundinK country was in tSiel^food condition. Now. old man.: The voter who claims to favor
|doe.s your wife care for you likei the best men-in all particulam- 
Prior to Mr. Stardey’a speech, did when you used to go tolfor our county office should fav- 
addrssses were made by several!see her? You kept your teeth iorably consider James B. Craig,
deputy co,unty clerk of Carter. | Chicago last year. The?e meas- Treaty obligation."? will be ful-
A. Kerlin; instituting Officer.
John L Workman'- William 
Durliam. Eddie Parker. E. C.
. Jackson, Ed. Lambert. J. A.
Waldeck. C. W. Blizzard.' Albert 
a. Counts, J. F. Kerby, J. A. 
^Porter, R. W., Kerby. C. A.
Phillips. Everette Wilson, W. M.
Callihan, E- G. Hanlon, Cheater 
A. Compton. Harrison Spurlock, 
Ora S. Boggs, G. M. Haldane, 
Dr. Charles McCleese. 'Jamea 
Blair. Orus H. Burley. J. E. Wal­
lace.
The following officers were eU 
ected;
G. M. Haldane, Consul Coniman- 
>^er; Eddie Parker, Adv. 'Lieu- 
tenanl.5 Oris H. Burley, Post 
Consul Commander; J. E.- Wal­
lace, Banker: J. F. Kerby. Clerk; 
jChester Phillips. Escort; C. W. 
Iblizzard, Watchman; R. W; Keiv 
/^y. Sentry; Ora S. Boggs, Ed. 
. Hanlon and Will Durham. Man-
'age'rs.. ____________
•:>^Take a brafie this fine weather.
of the local candidates for office, 
as there is u big county fight on, 
and much interest is manifested.
Tis -as easy now for the heart 
:jb> be true, as grass to be green, 
or skies to be blue.”
Unill
brushed and the decayed ones all 
filled, and you looking like you 
had just stepped out of a band 
J>ox. If she don’t '‘there’s ^ 
reason”. NWv wifey, how is it
for nomination as County Clerk.
iiiliu um Wii
ures are n.W being drafted., and Tilk'd to the letter, for a treaty 
they will be the part ’s profes- made bj the Presedent and^fwo
sion of faith upon w^ich iVwiil Senators from each State is bind- 
?'ingo oefore the publicd  the con-!ing o„ every Statu, and every 
;^ssional campaign. They will agency of every State, until for- 
furnish a concrete object lesson nially annulled, 
to the voters of the legislation ‘ We have not seen any provi- 
that will be passed if the Pro-; sion cited that forbids CaliTornia 
gressives secure control of .Con-Uo deny to aliens the right to 
gresz. kown land. The United States
Organizers will be sent out to | denies citizenship to the Japan-
Steubenville, 0., April 21. — j you ought to have your teeth fix-' 
■Real kissing grows monotonous j ed u^, thgt perhaps your health 
during the second year, becomes j would be better and that you 
intermittent from the fourth to would look better? If he does
for reot^ition on the primary during the coming fall and win-
the sixth yuar, and stops entirely you had better take the hint and 
much
board wae won by the Progres­
sives today when Judge Remster 
ordered the city clerk Edward
before the eighth year after the even 5f he doea not say 
marriage,” said Mrs. Minnie! you have them fixed and try the 
Slent? who is seeking a divorce | change. 1 have not worked 13 
from Andrew Slefttz, •’Prom!years:for nothing. 'I think that 
my own personal experience and I know how to do your work. 1
from close observation of other 
married couples, I know this is 
true. Some couples might kiss 
each other right up until they are 
sixty in their attempt to fool 
themselv^ into thinking that 
their kisses have the ggpulne 
hmrt glow of first few months of 
marri^e, but it is all bosh.”
Last Tuesday, one of the pas- 
aftiger trains arrived on Gme.
guarantee every piece of work 
that leaves my office.
^ Pr. j. L. McClung, Deiit^t.
How 60. It Aim
The Anderson county ■ Progres­
sive committ^ met at Lawrence- 
burg, Ky., April 21, with a full 
attendance, and unanimously re­
solved to go.it alone, also calling 
for, heroes of candidates.
/ ' /
r . tiw ir , n i ii Indianapolis, Jnd.. April 2l~ievery district^where the Pro- 
wlth you? Does hobby ever say The Republican-Progressive fight j gressives hayea show of winning
esc; in the light of that prohibi-
Ramaey to appoint Elias D. Sals- 
bury as a member of the boarii 
and to cancel the appointment 
of Schuyler A. Haas, ^publican.
The order ia a complete victory 
for the Prograssive party in the 
city. The case hinged on the 
definition of the clause “last pre­
ceding election.” in tbe primary 
law. tbe party having tbe largest 
vote in the “last preceding elec­
tion” being entitled to a place 
on the primary board. Ramsey 
considered that the clause re­
ferred to the Isst city election 
and acted accordingly, appoint­
ing «to tbe boaid. Then the 
Progressives sued.
ter, so as to work up sentiment 
for the campaign next year and 
to pave the way for the nomina­
tion of Progressive candidates to 
Congress.
It is conceded here that the 
Progrefesives have made a fine 
start in the preserit Congress.
The leadership of. Victor Mui 
iUiant^ andock has been both brilli ' d 
effective, especially in putting 
both the Republicans and the 
Democrats of the house on record 
as opposed to the publicity of 
campaign expenditures.
This leaves the I^gressive as 
the., only party that stands for 
effective publicity. These 
ports are on file with the clerk of 
the tfouse but are about as inae- 
eesnble to tbe average, citisen as
lion it is difficult to understand 
why California may not deny to 
these perpetual aliens the right 
to own lands. Other states al­
ready have such laws on their 
statute books.
It is difficult to treat the sub­
ject seriously pr even patiently. 
Japan is a bankrupt nation and 
could borrow no war fund save 
for purposes of defense. But if 
these attempted interfeimoes in 
local government are to be con­
stantly repeated, it may be ne­
cessary for the nation absolutely 
to refuse admittan<» to tbe Ja^ 
panese and to cut off sXi mter- 
course.—Louisville Sveniau Pont.
S. T. Man)iin„ of Soldln', and - 
D. M. Foster. m«xdumt of 
ott county have opened a geMiiS' 
store-ul tbe west
S".
THE PROGRESSIVE, sso.qqq jj YEAR
SOUANIOED???PUB L:I SHED EVERY THU'lfSDAY; . J. t_.! M ADDOX.
Entered u seieond-clas^ matter Sept^ber--27, 1912, at the the pbetp 
. Olive Hill, Kentucky, undey^e act of March Z. 1879.
Statement of Ownerahip, etc., i 
Editor. Man&frioK Editor. Busin* 
Hill, Ky.
He atf ^
"Teacheit to Teach Teachers
Advertieing Khtea-Dispiay-lOeper,
inch, rjjn of paper, changed monthlv;. ----- ----------------- ------- - •- —
15c per inch run of paper, weekly jand plainest meaning is merely ftl jittyThe Referendum: in its simplest
to Teach” Needed Today.
heiiirejslve
We are authorized to announce 
G. C. COUNTS 
a candidate for the office of. 
county court clerk of Carter 
County, subject to the Progres­
sive party.
•‘^^Reading'^noticesSe per line first in-iof execution, sUying the enforcement 
ich additional issue 3c.u line.^ertion: *
If you arc a Progressive have you 
ever tried to g«t your neighbor to sub­
scribe for this paper? Measure your­
self up by this standard. It takes mon­
ey to "shoot” a paper the same as it 
takes ammunition to shoot a cannon.
" jof an act which has passed the State’s
Being A Progressive.
To be a ProgKssive means a great 
deal. It means to be always 
forward movem^t, cither as a business 
man or a politirian. It is that position 
on questions of business or politics 
that is standing for higher ideals, (or 
the upbuilding of the society and gen­
eral welfare of a country, rendering the 
greatest good to the greatest possible 
number, and not being detrimental to 
the welfare of any. 
yTo be a progressive means to stand 
for clean politics and letting the will of 
the, people rule in all questions. Ii 
was the violation of this sacred princi­
ple that brought the G. O. P. to its 
humble condition of the present day. 
That party that has been ■ the proud 
boast of many millions of American cit­
izens stands today the third party 
the Nation, the destruction of it being 
the acts of "those of it who had began 
to think that they were the party and 
that all others who had loved the name 
Republican must submit to the bossism 
*of this bossy few.’' But such bossism 
only proved disuter to those who 
thought to run the government them­
selves at tht end of the party lash. 
But see the result; the bosses were 
brought to face the fact, "That there 
were more of the party who loved fair 
play and honest elections than whoj 
were willing to bow down 1)efore the i 
Masters and 'Not my will, but | 
thine be done.’ ” ' j
To be a progressive means still more; | 
It meins to liberate the thousands of| 
children who are now caged up in the 
unhealthy factories and shops of our 
country, and to place them in schools 
where they may be taught the useful 
Ws and businesses of the country, so 
' that at maturity they may* be prepared 
for usefulness and good citizenship 
To be a Progressive means; tariff
General Assembly and has becoqie law 
under which the subjects of tha\ laws’ 
domain are subject to punishment for 
their infractions of the act.
The Referendum is only effectually 
operative fora Time qeriod of 90-days 
next seeceeding the raiffication ol any 
act of the law making body. An 
passed and made to ^ecome a lav may 
be challenged under the priviledge law 
of referendum by the people of the 
slate during the succeeding 90 days 
by the attached signatures of about 5 
per cent of the voters, to a reft
petition. The effect of suefi petitiqn 
would be"the staying, or holding up, 
and preventing the act against which 
referendum is sought, becoming an 
?ct in force and effect until the next 
coming generalelection. at which time 
the act wilj be voted upon, for its ap­
proval or disapproval, which is determ­
ined by the number of votes cast, for 
and against, the same as the electing 
of officers.
Thus will at once be seen in 
Referendum the hope uf the people for 
a direct voice and just representation 
in the making and approving oT the 
laws under ^hich they must live and 
by which they must abide; a refuge in 
the time.of statesmen’s poUticaJ trafiic- 
ing; a haven in ^hich may be piloted 
ship of state in safety from the sel­
fish piracy of the big interests. j
BUT few people have yet beeij 
elected to office but ,<^t seems 
to think the public treasury is d. 
fountain ol aid for them and the^ 
friends. What we need is a set; 
ol men in office that will do bus-| 
iness for the town, city, county,; 
•State and government as if they ; 
.were doing business Ipr them- ! 
selves and get the greatest possi­
ble value for every dollar spent. 
Then, and not until then, will • 
such bodies be out of debt and' 
able to have things that the peo­
ple are so badly in need.of—Cfu^ 
City Times. ■ |
(Thisfstatement is so pn
HEARD AT COUNTRY STORE.
Two Old Titnart Exprsai Their Vii 
on Up to DeU Educational Mathedi < 
)^d Eapenaaa of Stato Normal fiehoal. 
^Old Fi
We are authorized to announce 
J. Q: ADAMS 
of Soldier, a candidate for Jailer 
of Carter County, subject tn thej 
Progressive party. :
•“Good EnouBh.”ad" Training No Longer
Democrat
We'are authorized to announce 
CHARLES B. WALLACE 
a candidate for the office of 





"Efpy, did you ever notice bow easy It 
ia to apeod tlje staUi's mouey?' That 
sebool, the one they call the normal 
Bcbool, ones about gSIMM a year. I 
bear. That 850.00U Is ^^ust the non 
m«l school In this end of the state too."
'*;Migbry different wlieu we were 
boys. Bill. We didn’t tihve to have 
teachers to teneb teachers to tench!" |
_ The two old codgen'lu front of the j 
country store shook their heads t^ly I 
over the follUw sod the citraruj^nces | 
ef the present day, A youns man who j 
bad been Industrlonsly, wbllUiug a : 
stick and lIstenluK attentively at the ' 
same time laughed, and then asked.'
“How much of the $50,0l)0 docs this ; 
county payV"
"I duuno," answered one of Ute men. i 
“Well. I do." snapped the; youth, j 
A little less than thufsiall." |
"Well, what do we get bsclc for U?
An' what do the other ■oimties in the 
state get for what mone.v tiiey put l»’/"
"You get a numl>er of tralued tench-. 
era, ami so do the other cmini^ in . 
the state."
"We don’t need.’em. The ol’ fash­
ioned kind iiro gooU enoiit:li.'’
"Hold on u nioiueiit! iTIilnk; When 
you men were boys a bright young­
ster could go iiilo any doctor's office 
for a couple of years, then hang out 
bis shingle and praciU-e medicine.'—''
He did the tw^t he could, but you ■ To Whom It .May Concern: 
wouldn’t think of having that sort of i Alt persons havinc claims
or wmK,„,
do with teachiii' school.” • * J BoKRS, deceased, are hereliy no-
"Just thls-that your about | tjfigd to present or mail them to
I had b«en troubled, a little, for nearly 7 v’'ites
Mrs. L Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, AJa., “but 1 is, 
■not taken'down, until March, when 1 went to bed and l jd
have a doctor. He did all he could tor me, but 1 nA 
better. I huitall over, and I could not rest At last, 1 triei^
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. ‘ Now 1 ara in very 
good health, and able to do all my housework.”
\
Cardui WomansTonlc
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after, 
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is 
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act curatively on the womanly system. It js a medicine 
for women, and for women onlv. Jt builds, strengthens, and 
restores weak and ailing wunipn, to health and happiness.
If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It 
will surely do for you, what it did for Iier.-At ail druggists.




WORK A SPl-XIAL IA
If you B 
>uk after yyears behinii the times, have a tralneU utau to loo our 
child’s liodA' .Ton certainly must hare 
a trained man or wuuinii to look after' 
the child’s mind."
"I get mighty tlriMl of you youug- 
stera with s!l your iieVvfangled Ideas 
I tell
THH BESr kUBHKROil) 
KOOI-ING OBTAINABLI:
I you wlpit
at once, so that they may be ^ 
passed upon by me and that I 
may be enabled to settle said 
estate. This the 27th dav of 
March, 1913.
W^ B. Whitt. Administrator,
I of the estate of William I5u?gs,;
' ■ ■ 34
you’re tr>ln’ to do tlilngH 
•There:’’ smipptHl the young 
again. "1 told you you didn’t Bto{> to 'deceased. 
tRInk. Two yeiirB ago in fn>nt of thia 
very Blore I liennlfl-oth of you epHsln' 
the Boys’ Corn eliib movemenl.', Yon 
«ald tliu| iioliiily eoiiiil p*Mslbly grow 
100 bushels of porn on an acre of land , r>r> i \\r \[ (^ \ If If
In this neighlsThms!
OLIVE HILL - KENTUCKY
In the Slate of 




form, ^ot a free trade tariff such as has 
always been advocated by 'one of the 
great parties, (the party now in power) 
but such a ^arifi that will give such pro­
tection to the American industries, Ag­
riculture, Manufacturing,- Mining and 
Commerce, as will amply protect each 
in iu own sphere and will not infringe 
on any other. We plainly understand 
that free WOOL will put the American 
sheep raiser out of business, and 
make any material change in the price 
of clothing. This measure goes 
hurt the industries of Agriculture and 
Herding. PuttingalTfood stuffs on the 
free list only strikes a bbw at the Ag­
riculturist, ^reducing the products of 
his labor li below iu real cost. To 
put all articles made of STEEL on the 
/ free list goes to hart the laborer and 
American Manufacturer and gives an 
oujlet and market to the manufactured 
producu of Europe and other eonntries 
where by cheap labpr, have made many' 
things for'sale, and are now finding a 
friend in need—America—at the 
pense of the American Labmer and 
Farmer. All American products of 
whatsoever kind need such protection
to conditions so close home as to al­
most warrant our suspicion thift he 
had be*lr«r»-te«r of inspection or 
rising
as trill prevent the destruction of the 
Industry of whatsoever kind it may be, 
and promote the happiness and pros-
pmty of the American citizens.
The Pn^retiive party stands (or such 
-protection, and we invite all Hbeity- 
loving American citizens to join with 
^the Pisgretsive party to help bring a-
boot these ends. The Tariff Bill that 
has been "irriuting” the present Con­
gress rince its convening will prove an 
eyo-opener and will promote the growth 
of the Piogresaive pai^.
; Under the recall tbe'old song of 
T “tntn the rascals out” would lose it»
potatoes, thoy would be rooted ouL
himself with conditions in our section. 
We are in accord with yoar feelings as 
regards the "public treasury rau,” but 
|heir pillage must, tor lack of remedy, 
continue untii^e Recall "cat,” whi^h 
is in course of construction, 'is com­
pleted. ^ ,
Natioaai Progressive Heel at in'York
MemBers of the Progressive 
Party National ^ecutive Com^ 
mittee which in New York 
City recently, passed the follow­
ing resolutions, which isn’t^ very 
encouraging to coalition boosters.
"There is neither prospect nor 
possibility of any amalgamation 
or combination of the Progress­
ives with either of the bid Tory 
parties,” says the official state­
ment.
"The Republican party, under 
■permanently reactionary leader­
ship, presents no hope of genu­
ine progressive achievement 
There can be no progressive De-; 
mocracy, because the Democrat-j 
ic theory of State’s; rights and 
progressive legislation aje incom­
patible with each other.
"The method by which thei. 
Democratic paW, at this mo-: 
ment, is handii^ the tariff, is 
precisely the method that bps 
given rise to abuses in the past; 
the method that insures prefer­
ence to special influence, and 
prevents a genuine non-partisafl 
effort to reduce excessive taxes. ’ ’
•six hoys, Iviys In thi* wiiiitry 
sHiools. iKiys yet umlor eichliwn. arew 
in>-bushels ..r much h•trer. ihi >-«u 
I two men know tliiit this uioreiiient luis 
truc|l>een hniidlisl hy the very s> Ii<>ol ynii 
' are fusslna alHiui? Four thuusaml 
bo,vs In this state Rrew an acre of eoni 
apieee In the Itoys’ Corn club conii-Ni. 
I’ll be wIlllnK to bet tSnt each one of 
the 4.001) eunietl $10 more than'be 
wonltl have eameil If Uim hadn’t 
heeii any Boya' Corn einbs in the ttfute. 
wouldn’t he?"
"I reckon so." •
"Well. then. 4.000 Im.vs earhtns $10 
ea<?h makes $40,000 vif iliat IriO.OflO the 
state la spemlln? on that school, don’t 
«•? Seems to mo ns If It was a rather 
Rood Investment for the state If It does 




I Burlcvl SxTlirs db S3Xii3E>lles I
POST OPFIOK
____________________ _________________ You mnst get bn.y i( you win. Let
pne; lite Uie old «)w Jld the iiniiei’. BopeMire lend n belyin, hud
to make our coontiy what it tboold be.
J?- Dt .l^go. it to go.
M188 WARD TO 8PEAK AT LOUIS 
VILLE.
•never there, you ought
ever there, you’ll wan
Flnrenre Bliziibeih Ward, who'will 
be one of the piincliuil s|>eakenvat the 
K. E. A. meeting at luoulsvllle, April 
30. May 1. 2 and 3. U a apeclaltsL V^dd- 
ed to her experlem-e na a graduate of 
the Chicago Ktnderpirfen t-ollege and
es YEARS
|U. S. G. TABOE, Olive Hill.
WK Alta ,-\i.\\ \s s ,’-.T vm r si:rvic!-;
tas&sjuam
LIST PROPERTY 
WITH - COUNTS THE REAL , ESTATE MAN
ooiSnrioi Itireotlnn It ( e tkfltrh tnd dctcriBttfln nuir !■ enr o|ttun>ii rr«« ebetber to
S^'lHEBiirs,Vttrn Sell,Tdfw»:««eL«.»iiHooi.----------------Scientific American.
Ssndiometr Hlnntrstrd wsriitr. Ijinrett
Office in Oid Nationai Banf Reilding,
SELLS, RENTS .OR TRADES.'*
Leslie James has bought prop­
erty in the West end of town.
He is in touch with Real Estate dealer.^ anti Ituver.s, and caJi (Trid
lir.d a Sellerpurchasers if you want .to seil. junl 
if you want to Buy.
List Your Property With Him.






aeniof partner*"f*th?arm o J^^heney‘sf-rui". ■is.a' rs iasiSsS'MLffis iS? .’ss
Sworn to before me and gob 
wyjr^ee. ala eth day of J
(Seal) A. W. OLE tSON.
PubUc.
nteraall)








Carpets and Rags A Specialty
GURENGE W. HENDERSON.
Funeral Direcior & Eiobaliner 
We Keep Funeral Sifpplies of All 
Kinds
Emhalniing Done on Short Nutico
OLIVE HILL • - KENTUGKY
“ i OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY
P. j“ CHENET a CO., Toledo. O. j_______________________________________
Bold by all Dninlets, TBc. ,
Take BaU'a ranhy FlUe tor eeai !
THE CHUBCHE8
nxlUaNCE XLIZAHTTH VAtUI. 
aa bend of the, kindergarten depart- 
it of the Iowa TeacUVrii’ college, la 
her work ns a member ot tlie nabonal 
rivlc leagne eomuUaninu in 180B. ' ' 
------- ofthia.
.. ................ - . - .:46 a.__
and 7:30 p. m. &uid8y;achool, 9:30 a. 
m. Prayer meetUijr Wednesday even- 
•ing- at 7:30. _ K. S. HoflPNS. Paator.
Baetist'CBURCB-Jiible School at 
9:30 a. m. Prayer meeting Wedneeda j 







BTBOOIpT PROTBSAN CHURCH-Son- I
................. Ibayer meet-
. . il hour. 
ZumenwAW. Paator.
day-wboolat»:aOam. Pr> 
ing Thunday oighu usual b 
Rev. j. P. iHHEXNi
While a mnabw «
Mta Ward vlaited and ^api
«etaooia of Bnropa.
Sunday __________ __________________
Sunday-ecboolatOXI. Prayer meeting 
Wedasaday evening at 7:46. WlUiub! 
Woilten doeh^ Wedneeaay 1:80 p.^1 
HBinr Clay teown, PMtar. I
Advertising in The Progress-^ 
ive pays a good Dividend
■4
I have
buiW you a cottage' home and you may pay for it at so much pe^ month;
, out and in the end have nothing to show for your hard earned dollars. 
By my plan ygur rent buys you a home. Start to^y; owna home. •




Everyhiody Knows the Fact
That my line of Millinery and iadies’ 
Fnmishingrs are positively the best values 
considering price, quality ami style.
- 1 am eapet-iqlly prepared for your Hat trade; having the very 
newest and prettiest styles and as I announced before, 
save you imniey on your headwear as that is my specialty.





TTrE begin in the November issue a eerier 
yy of real love-letters written over fifty 
years ago by one of our national
iheroes to his sweetheart during the period of <. 
'6i to '65. This grtatt general wdl go down 
fiosterity ‘ . m
istory, it Is 
-an inside
most brilliant feats of arms in the history 
the world. He was as great a lover as he was 
a general, therefore these letters rambine au­
thentic hi.story and exquisite roma.ncc. They 
sound a human note that no other work of 
literature lias done in a decade; it is war, it is romanre, it is 
literature. You simnly can’t afford to miss this wondcrlul wrri _ _
story of the Civil War pow pubUshed for the first time and containing all 
.the freshness of a contemporary- happening. These letters will grip you hard, 
w and hold your intesest from first to last. Fill out the coupon and tend It 
now before you forget it,
rktsriJ X 
RsritwCs. X 
m w-i s« s«. X
N^,8C«U.C0pr . o«e0.llM.Y.ar
Pictorial Review
&d,»ilo. whfch V ftUfUUU 10,000 in Cash Prizes
( r« ooe Afttta. 1
for ^ortfeWors
^ ‘ \*THE P10OR1AL REVIEW CO.
Addren..,.....................................,V m West S>tK St., New Yortf Qly
A ^IdiBRrto^e^scliool boy 
or girl between the ag^flO and
You Can EosOy Do it By This Plan.
lots in Olive Hill on which I will ,
«ying r
for the lot at the beginning, or, if you are not in position to' pay down ' 
for the lot, I will sell you the lot on paymenu of $6 per month and when | 
you shall have paid for the lot. I will build you a house on it and you
may pay for the houae at $5 per month. You pay rent year in and year '  ‘ ' ' '
15 who writes the best compbS’- 
tion, Rot to exceed 800 words, on 
the repair and maintenance of 
earth roads, is to be awarded by 
Logan Waller Page, Director, Of­
fice of Public Roads, U. S. De­
partment of Agriculture; Wash­
ington, D. C. All -compositions 
tfiust be submitted to Mr. Page 
before May 16. 1913, and medal 
will be awarded as soon thereaf- 
t^ as t||^ compositions can be 
graded. The composition may 
be, based on knowledge gained 
f ram books or other sources, but 
nolquotations should be made. ;
After many years’ expadenqp 
in dealing with the publiW^ad 
situation of the country, Mr. 
Page’s belief that ignorence on 
the subject of repair and mair^
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS j
Taken From Associa^ Pi
Tobacco Plant Belts
From numerous parts of the 
state comes reports of plant beds 
being scraped and otherwise-de­
stroyed. One nighf last week 12 
beds in the vicinity of Paducah 
were scraped. _ A note reading, 
“You and your cropper are for-' 
bidden to raise any tobacco this I 
year; if you do we will get your ‘ 




3 or s■ $10.00 A MONTH
We cant draw too heavy on our 
ifnmagination as to the terriable 
conditions of the insurrection in 
Mexico. A dispatch says bodies 
daiigle from almost every tele- 
uie buojecc r re air a a ainv i along fifty mfes of
tenanceof roads is as niuih ,hi!
cause of their bad conditioh Chihuahua I ity that have
any other one factor It is ex-
tViO^ fliA i*/\Tnnr,ell irtn iirlll
The State Fish and Game Com-
I
I a four-room cotu.ee house;frame'd, boxetl. stripped and 
cViied. on a lot 100 x 125 feet, between the two brick 
t-anls.- I will sell for #450; SSO cash ilown and the 
balance $10 per month. Now rentini; lor $4.50 per 
month. An unusual chance fo buy you a.good 
home.
pected that the composition will 
bri  ̂about a better understand-, 
ing of the subject of repair and 
maintenance in the rural districts' 
Many children living in the ru­
ral districts have experienced 
the disadvantages of roads made 
imrassabie through' a lack of
J. A. MADDOX
OLIVE HILL KENTU KY
mission has annnurfeed a plan on • 
foot to divid,e the State into game 0' 
warden dlstricLs of three or lour “ 
counties each, and appoint wtmJ- 
ens for each county at a salary 
of $300 a year with prMledge of
Slid it is- ex- ’ deputies.
pected that their interest in the; .
competi.ion will etimulaie great-i C- Breckenndge. of Louis- 
erinter^t among the parents. !*• by President
Bad roads have prevented many | ^ssistant Secretary of
children from obtaining a proper J 
education' and have prev^i^ 1
doctors from reaching the side of! Heieaft* ail prisoners con*; 
rural prtients in time to gave «>f pemtentiary cffence.s in;
their lives. , he«tucky wdl be sent to the Fed-1
Aiiv child between the ages IPris™ hi West Virginia i,i- 
mentiuned. attending a country to.Atlania; Ga, ;
sciiool, /nay compete. Only one i I
side of the paper roust be . writ- SiOrUeaies Job Lol}
ten on; each page should be num-
EGYPTIAN REGULATOR TEA
A wmifly for (V.nsti|iaiion, I’.illiou.tnc.ss. l).vs|.,-psi;., Su-k Hcndac-h^, andall 
Disiirdcrs of tlio Stoinadi. Its Vlail.v u-t*-will luirify the bloo<l. remove all 
Wolches from the face. an«l restore eomjilexiiui. i.adie.s wilt find this in--------....... ....... .... ..vv, J, y JjilUIL*.*, W l llitu i|
valuable for female t-omplainls: .Also for liver ;ind kidney Irouble.j Speci­
ally iidaptei! for vliililren. dvlicato. wyiiieii and those who cannot tak........ ......................................................... ....................................... . uaiiuiop uaKCpills,
it is umvpabte ;iiul pleasanl to take. 2r.c, r^je and $1 luickages postpaid.
MOTHER’S SALVE
Has been siKccRsfully used for .’in year--. It is ah-o|utely pure and.is pre- 
part-d from vcKetalde oils. A r.eliah!.-l•.•l||■.(iy for i latarrh. Croup,' Colds,1................... ...... .................................................... ... .. ................................................. .,^..1.11, W1UII(>, VUIU9
and for healing Cut.i, Huni-s. Kk-s, Sue.-,, riiaptu-u llaiid.s: a preventative 
for Diphtheria arid rneumyiiia. whir.e ^rl.a.i.-t jars, postpaid.
Mrs. J. A. Maddox, Olive IjiU, Ky.
[bered; the iiamer age, and ad- 
rdress of the writer, and the name 
atid location of the school which: i....... ...... ,.................. -
I he or she is attending, must be to sleep hi.s t-tnv Ijorn. twin b o
Joseph Harri.son, a rancher, of 
Grand Junction, Colo, wtjs awak­
ened at 4 o'clock. A. M . to rock
••plainly written ul t'le top of ll ^ On Soing to-iho barn he stuii.uj- 
j first page.' The-unnooRcen^i.l calf; he also
of it he competition has been ^nt a m.-u iitirjr of pigs.
itoithe superintendents of schools’Durmg the iiiKhla iu a Imtched
in 'the rural districts. No furth-of 16 chick.s. a piget.n; 
eninformation can be obtainedtwo .-jquabs. ile Ihere-i 
frum the Office of Public Riiads. i upon procuieJ a 'ithot gun and is 
Tl^s announcement should b e | hi s.-arch of the furnily cal. ' 
pl«n to everyone, and all cliild-; Ithaca, N.\., live babies 
ren will thus start on a basis off.were born to Mrs. Chas. Smith., 
equality, 'Jaiid all are lioiiig well.
The Weekly Cincinnati Enquirer
The Progressive
UoUi One Vear for
$1.:
.The Child Breadwliner 'I’he llcinoci-aiic C<>ny.res.s bus 
, _ \ 'placed broom corn, oun. dairy;
, Whv »re p»rents ^epundeutV 1
!-Chieflv because industry doe-.i,’! J'j k ""d cream,
pay its way, because fathers are 
killed or disabled by accidents or 
diseases of industry, and the fam­
ily is left, through no fault of its 
own, without the normal bread­
winner. And often the normal 
breadwinner is transformed into' 
a bedridden invalid, an. unwill­
ingly cruel burden upon the fam­
ily instead, of the support that 
he Would^adly be.
In4iuw€of the states industry 
either escapes all financial re­
sponsibility for the' dependents 
of its wrecked employees, or in- 
currs a gambler’s chanoe 'of es­
cape by the .strange processes of 
our constitutions, our laws and 
our courts.
In the absence of workmen’s i 
compensation the mother and 
children must work when disas-^ 
ter befalls a workman’s family 
unless charity or the state pro*" 
vides for them.
’ Our great grand-children will 
surely look back upon our treat­
ment of child breadwinners, our 
acquiescence when industry’sac­
rifices them to itself, with the 
same wonder and reprobation
with which w'e look back to our 
cannibal ancesters.
In the near future workmen's 
cofnpensation, minimum wage 
boards, pensions for widows and 
disabled fathers will take ‘the 
p]$ce of child breadwinners, and
school children.—ficrencs 
7n trucker and Farmer.
^moe Fults and family may re-, 
turn here from Portsmenztb. 
i ■ ' >
other articles on the free list.
Woiai Hayer and Cdincll
A woman mayor and a majori­
ty of women are in the council 
o| Tyro, Kas. The womens tick­
et was designated independent, 
based on a platform calling for a 
clean-up of.the town, and an art- 
nual audit of town books.
IT IS THE ONLY BOOK!
II. S. Siialtis |» Olrect Vote 
' Two-thirds of the states hav­
ing ratified the amendment U. 
S.'Senators in the future will be 
elected by direct vpte and not be 
.phosen by State Legislatures.
William Price was arrested at 
Columbia and returned td Michi­
gan State piisun to finish a 21 
year sentence. He was paroled 
on condition that he stay in the 
State, but he came to Kentucky 
and mairied, which vic^ated his 
i>arole.
.Crazed by illness a Massachu­
setts farmer lined up his four 
children alongside his bed and 
with a rebolver shot them down. 
After coving up their bodies 
the demented man, with the re-
volv«^ semt a bullet into his brain 
causing instant death.
ouf Am^jan diildreii will all tf' ( ^ Jiul haa been preaented that
lobbyists register their.name and 
the measure they are interested
in, and their actual expense ac­
count awith the clerk, which book 
shall be open to the public.
Mr. K>Kl^cvcll says ancljJ, 
f<-. I.-. ihiit it i.s his ■’duly to i 
lii-l). Milvv ilic prolilcmaj 
tha! niuM Ilf solved, if v 
uf iiii-i, ilif ui'falfsl dfvno-0 
1-1 .itIf i-fi.iiMi<- on which the^ 
riiii i \ .T shoiif are lo see 
iti dbi.iiiiic.-i ever jisc to a . 
Iiigh levf 1 of its hope.s and i 
iides.”, Xits oiijKirtuniL
IT TELiS IKE WHOLE SrOHY OF M«. ROKE'vRmiFE'rMH^ I
Qur 3plendid (^ffcr
The s(41inK price of this Gi-f.-il Horik ir S1..'’>o. hut for a short 
time, to enalilu cveryhody to uft u copy while they last, v
will send the luaik |xistpnid and u year’s subscription to the 
PROGRESSIVE, both for S2.iKi, To anyone securing two sub­
scribers to the PROGRES IVE for one-year, we will give a
copy of thL gratid l>ook FREE. Only a few copies going.at 
this offer, so send money order NOW.
YOU WILL ENJOY HEADI.VG OF HIS AURICAN TRIP
The PROGRESSIVE
OLIVE HILL ^ KENTUCKY
The Daily Louisville Herald Both One Tear for
AND
The Progressive ^ JP, n
EGGS
WHITE ORPINGTON ^nr8-*2.00 for l.fi 
PE>L1N DUCK eggs-.05c piece, ,6Pc per dosen





•’a handsomely finiahmi anil veil made riimro at a moderate price. Made 
with the special aim at saving fuel hy utilizing every Vii-jrfee df heat.
like stoves mafle will cook quicker, hake more evenly <ir give more si
faction. Come in and let ua show yoa some of their su]ierinr qualities.
M. D. Jordan, Olive Hill, Ky.
FRUITS COULD BE jUENTDCKY HAVINC 
KENTUCKY CROWN BRISK AWAKENINC
$17,000,000 Spent Outside EverywIiBre In State Things 
• State Each Year. ^ Are Happening.
SHOULD GROW THEM HERE. NEW SCHOOLS BEING BUILT.
The Free Coupons on Puffed 
Wheat unit Pnffed Kke.' You 
will timj ihem^in the follow­
ing Kilpers ^
8eheels Striving to Holp Solve .
Problom* Tha^Will Confront Our 
Childroni-Uool|f ti^Talk to'. Older. 
Farmoro^Boyk Com Club* .Point; 
Way te.Sueoeso. , I
La Paat as t.awi Aro Passad For tho 
Battormont o'f Rural Sehoois Ceuntioi 
Taka ' Advantage of Tham—Socurt
Sorvieas of Exports and Solset Taaeh- 
Carefully.
Ladles’ Home Journal. McCall'a 
matrazlne, i.adles' World, I>elt- 
■eator, Vnulhs' Companion. 
Modern l*riacilla. Mnihers' ma­
gazine & Saturday livening Post
It la oatinmteil tliitt there nre 9.000.- ITie^ never was u time In llie hts- - 
000 apple trees of hearing agf III Keu- tory,^ (be uid commouweaKb when; 
tiK'ky at tbe present .writing. Our, ita fUfire looked na hrlgbt us It dues; 
annual vrop ffo'n these trees la soui^tkp thlj| .venr of 1913. No mutter where 
thing like ll.OtiU.OOO IniHliels .uf In-"one in the length und hrendlb of 
ferior ijualit.v. We spend *17.000.000 | tUe stuie one bears s.i-btwls being Uls- 
for frniM of all kinds that could be \ cuaaed. Slany new buildings an. be-1 
grown in Kentm-ky. i lug ereiited In the place of those whli-’«
It Is useless to talk to many of the | baye long lieen a disgrace to the, 
older fimuers. for they will tell you': | cammuiiitltM tbat-tmL-a peroilileil llieiu 
! to esiat.
I Pinna.are 1>eing discussed In uiiuiy 
i localltjcs for iargw grounds and l»eltet 
; eqnlpt^eiit. The teucheni are beiug
Look them up
i $.?.00 COUPON WITH EACH 2.Sc. PUR- 
i CHASE FRIOAY AND SATURDAY
ly WM. sueiiAM <
MIR COUNTIV COUSINS
place, with E.-E. Steel, instruc­
tor.
Lost, strayed or stolen: one 
Earl Salyer. Last seen at Aunt
liast. ^ml
that ii-hcH)t problems should he fairly 
met and solved. '
Thie feeling has resulted In nmrkeil 
activity in eiliivatiotml inalters in all 
aecUoDK of the slate. The count,v iiu- ' 
thq|4tlcs liuve taken advantage <*f the, 
ue\T ediicntioiiHl Iiim-b wlllmut diniiy.
. Tim last iSglsIainre |>uksciJ n law al-. 
lowing county boai-ds uf iKliicatluu to 
prov.Ulel rnimnlsors to oversee the ,
DON’T PAYBinPRICES
r -
work done in the le-hools.




Matts. Return toM. Livingston raise all the fruit you «nnlea to. But 
and receive a reward. i now-waai.
law. and swured the services 
of'one or more esperta to aswist the 
county superiniendenf In this super- 
vision, vork-
Biivr<i*s comit.vjieclded to try a rath­
er unkitie pDm^f .supervision, which 
seems-to have worked admirably dur-
Hor Clothing;, Shoes, etc., when you can Ret 
jii.st ns j;ood at iny store for about half the 
money, 1 have just received a bi^ shipment 
of good^u. Come n«»\V ami l>e surprised at my 
low prices.
W. M. GEARHEART - DLIVF HILL, KENTUCKY
I
I
, I. B. Cooksey is in Cincinnati 
for a week on businescs.
Mrs. .7. N. Scott, of loWa is in 
Olive Hill on a vi.sit for ain indef­
inite pe^xl. j
Miss Elsia Adams was calling
MUSES MILLS
rei-kon It's Ills' run out." 
tuat lie the iieNV geiieratiuii with 
w-blc-b we ileiil if \ve are to save this 
annual expenditure, uf *17.000.000 
some time In the future. We cannot
, ’ go out to eveiy furmhrnise In the state
.Jesspe S. WlUon has gone to; J,ave a .-hat with the farmer and
Ohio. ' lYi* ■*i*i ®" "■’* *'
I w-uv to teach tliemea'ellyand i-ITeottvel.v. 
C. C. Dfistor has Jllirchased; The Boys'foni olulw point the way
ed. liiiileiid of Htriving to reach the ■ 
KTi aiaull Hc-huula acattered over a: 
large eount.v that Is often cut to plei-es- 
by aw-oUeii streams that flow through! 
flat iHittom lands the luvird of laluca- 
llon dei-ldHl
Proposed Railroad May fie Buill NOTIGE-EXAMINATIQNS
leraonallty and wide experl- *
on Miss Eva Cline of Enterprise.
Sunday. ■ We are wondering if 
George was home.
Mr. I. B. Cooksey. h«s built a
the Maggie Campbell tiinh«r- to siM-ceea.* They have _h«.en made pos- I Bible by jbe co-operation of teachers 
Born to Lep Hinton and wife—; everywhere in the <-onntr.v. and tlie 
firo hrtv same -la pos'll'le In friilt cnlliire. Af
anr.eoo.v. j one of our Ji-irnml acliools. numliers of
Robert Ross, of Kinney, was! the .young people who are training for 
reachor^ jire getting nmily' for this 
new cnisade.'
.kliunat pay iiftcni'Miii this spring In 
the basement of one of the lilg hiillil-
■-I
small porch to his home for Ihe i here last week on business, 
benefit of company. ; Russell and Marvin Miise after
Mr. Joe Huston was calling on! a week’s visit here, returned to ,3^,.., qitcnai- with roots
Miss Effie Patton. Sunda> even-'j^r home. : yoimg-Pt*^ tr«H.s. lo-igs from
ing. Wonder if absence mak^: 0^. J. P. Huff’s stork deli-i pnjvjr'nVht tiavi^iiw-n 
the heart grow fonder.? jvered to Ed Hinton and wife, aj As r
Mrs. J. W. Shumate, of Olive | fine girl baby. ^
Hill, is here, and we are‘glad tol Rgy Thacker p'reached last 
have her with us. I Sunday to a targe and attentive
Watt King and his friend are jeongregation.
stopping at Mr. J. D. -Piltton’s 
for a'few days.
s Milford Whitt waa seen at Mr. 
Cooksey’s Sunday last'
There will be no Chrisrtmas at 
this place this year as the boys 
all. "celebrated” Sunday a week 
ago.
Poverty makes *nany a sober 
man. so does the Webb Bill.
Dr. Hillman was here a few 
days last week. I * ;
Chas. Ham. merc-hant* Is very
Mr. Matt Ijema.st«’was calling 
on Miss Ethyl Paiton. Sunday
last.
H. E^y and Miss Unsford
were quietly joined in tjie bands 
of wedlock a few days ago.
Mrs. Bill Elam pass^ to the 
Great Beyond, the 18th inst., 
and jgas quietly laid to rest in 
the Soldier cemetery.
E. D. Patton, dealer in junk 
^of all kinds. Call on or' address 
*127 Danner Avenue. Scrap iron 
a speciality.
Eimest Patton and Watt King 
* have been comparing notes. How
- about it, Bee?
Everett-Patton is si g^x>d cus­
tomer at^ Cookseys this week.'
- Miss Wills, the clerk. ‘
Mayme Patton is staying in 
King's store now, advertising 
the new fasluons.
F. B. HendersQjT_h^sJ^n ap­
pointed fish and game warden 
for this place in place »f E. L. 
Kirk. •
Several of the hoy.s in this part 
are scared because they fear an
Ip-lt fingerx i-uf rootA 
xiing. they were 
wniiiid with thmiil nnil pIik-H In Km!il| 
buudICK. TliP-«*’ luiiiilW Ilf ten, flf 
teen or’fwciiiy-flvc tiny tree- «ere-thcu 
sent to the cbimlry by iwri-el 
These trees w,*re to lx- ignnieil In the 
home gnrilens of fhe |>upi( teachem 
flint cm-efully cnltlvnleil for a yenr l>e- 
fore being set out periiinnpDlly,
That the tiKepe-i In this renl Vllitl
work of iHltii-nrion Is growing Is shown 
by the fHct thnt llie nmnber of trees
A. J. Howanl. ropresenling, . Notice is hereby given that 
have ilfieeii supervls-' the firm of Howard and Ames,! Carter County Board of Exami- 
incorporaliOn lawyers luuf finUn- tiers fur Teachers’ certificates 
ciers of Hartford, fkmn.. was a | and diplomas of graduation wjll 
business visitor here tmlay. .Mr. ;coi'duct the following examina-r^ 
Howard, with his partner L. A. tions at the following nami^ 
Howard have just reiurnetl from 4jlace.s and on the following 
a trip over the propose-i >■ lilw a.v named dates, 
line from near the moLiih of Lig 1. Diploma .exaintnatii-ns. 
Creek to Pigetm RtMisc. a (hslance Grayson, Ky.. and at Olive Hill, 
of 41 miles. i Ky.. on May 9th and 40th.
The road if built will pass 2. The May examinations for 
through a large coal and timber, teachers’.certificates will be held 
territory. ,- •; at Grayson. Ky.. May 16th and
The firm of Howard ami Ames ^ 17th. The examinations will tw- 
are interested in seeing the niMvigin promptly at 8 A.M.
k •UPBRVIHUK'S m-HDOU
cnoe. Ail uf tbrm held first class cer-1 the territory 
tlfli-aU« ami had
W. C. KOZRR. 
Co. Supt. SchiHils.
PaiilfHi UcciileBt
I roa’d built and their visit ilirotigh ;
I in which it has • 
had uormal tmiulng. | ^ggj, surveyed, was to gam. if 
Of goura« there was not enoiigli;
HUpentjaidh over 1' 
flrteeb BUpervlaors
"y; nuir. ,.r Arms.r„„^-„.,
,i«,r 6m «™i.i ti-um Monday tbn«i,j. ijig Of the T1,ad.—/..i/.fn-1 s„,u„|av eveiiinpr. »'h#e 
Krw.y would bov. i»on nt itoth . icBreli-ssly handling a revolver.
who.,1. ,0 too, Ipoaaible.-an expression from thej 
.... er> each of 1 people of that vicinity of how
uwQ tmii 'busy.
invesLigatiopof gambliy. by the 
coming grand jury. ^
Herbert Hinton, Harrison Jor­
dan and Pete Morrison h^ve gone j 
into the Junior ojrler at Rock 1 
Fork-of Triplet. . • ;
he!H-.B, l^use. who resides 
hVli above this town has aAoke 
of four year old o.xeh that 4ie re­
fused $l7f> for last week, from 
» party ip Vanceburg.
There was a big fight at Ryan 
last week, in which Claude Jes- 
see, late of Carter county, struck 
Sam Ratcliff with a rock and 
knocked him through a paling 
fence. Neither was much hurt.
(REFERENCE)
Carter County Cammercial Bank 
Collections A Spccialqr 
NOTARY PUBLIC .LN OFFICE
REAL ESTATE fi;iU6HT AND SOLO
OLIVE HILL - KENTUCKY
(hilt.
.no o,nor ... W.O,.: ,, J„„ldd„.p,,v dl« ^
1 The-piflu outlined for tbU. school! ', ' , ' 1 j , pull the bullet entering the leg-




iBitiiig three schiHiU each .Mou-; 
liny the sn|>ervlaing teacher would lie: 
nble to reac-ti all. six acbouls uuce ev-{ 
ery two weeks. This makes It possible \ 
for the i-uuDty suiierintemleot to have, 
n report from tu expert frora every! 
IKirtloo of the county twice a mouth. | 
With the flutuefrlsor hamming a smallt 
gi-uupj bail roads ciiunoi make the 
work Hm|>usaible. Thera u also the 
a ded^advantage that at the openlu* 
01 the school year,- when niauy youug 
a id rather Inexperienced teachers are 
i In great need of help, the supervisor is 
close at hand to give the required a» 
slstanee.
Cloae and constant supervision
Mrs. EHiyl Fultz and son were 
last week the guests of Mrs. J. 
D. Patton.
There is same talk of a dau- 




SI a MatUi will buy it; the best machine 
made, aslc your neighbor ebodt them.
W- Of HAYWOOD,
OLIVE HILL, KT.
the price of success In any bualuesa,' 
and opr badly scattered rural schools, 
sre no exception. We have not got; 
the ft^ums from our expenditure of: 
im.ne*?So our rural schools becauael 
there.^Vee no superrlBlon to learn 
tHfhre'the leaks were and how they 
might be stopped or repaired.
MoD^ and mouey in any amonnt 
needed will (Tune as soon as lupervl- 
slon ihakes the public know that re­
sults will be obUlned. Our eblldren 
have ^n..tiinKht In suy fashion that
jnaUed to^ the bomes of the studenU 
this spring win be about five times as 
great as it was two years ago.
gnnated 4.000 treee'were grafted, text
suited'the Individual that was in the 
neighborhood --keepin' school." Knt- 
nrally the chlldran did not know what 
was tb* matter when they tailed to 
make stdtable progress; neither did 
their parenta.
Every one knew that ttie Intereal of
year 8.000: and this-year about toOOO; children and their parents
will go on their mlsslou of educatloiL ] They also knew thnt many
of the older children dropped out ofWith BQcii Wjtrk being done by teach­
ers here h»d- there over the state hecause they were thoroughly
children are sure to see a new vWon 4j,satl*fled.
Reports fngn ronnty soperinteadenm
----------- --- ---------- . the atste show that there to a
^ e. A. MEETINO-AT LOUISVILLE. : ^Irit both In the teaching force
If nsvar there, you ought te ge. , gtid riKBong the children nnder this
^ If ever there, ywu'll went to go. | new tafineDce Of snpervUlon. It Is a
Kentucky Rdncellousl nseoctotion | glm»te..propcMtaon.' It is that Itetb
meeting, I'^tovllK'April 30, May 1. 2 I teaeSc-f and ehlldrui ere becoming 
^ 8. The crowd wih be large. Bet- eotoMli^ ht deftnite vw* toet to ^
arrenge to go now. BpecUi oUl- fm done In • teangWy i
Let UR do your work. 
We print everything. 
Have you anything 
To sell? Advertlse- 
Do not hide the Tight 
Under a bushel. -Let 
Everybody know of 
It. . It i^ylish and 
Busineaedike to have 
Printed Cards and
SUtionery. Wedding 
Invitations; etc. If 
You cannot ilecide as 
to what you want. 
Give us « cull. We 
Will help you make 
A selection. If you 
Are a merchant, get 
Space in our paper. 
The PROGRESSIVE 
Is the County’s iw.et 
i^pnlar advertiser.
t e ir ged  
ter of ankle joint. Dr. Rose. . 
assisted by Dr Goodman of^Sol^ 
ditr oiienited for the removal of. 
the bullett, and after two hours’ 
search that seemed almost futile, 
the bullet was found and taken 
out. The gun was a 4r>-culilMM' 
and inflictetl a 'serious wourid. 
He ia reported in a fair.condition 
for recovery.
Correspondants are requested" 
to send in their items ta reach us 
not later than Tuesdays, or the)’
; will have to be held over till thef' il
;nek:t i.ssue,
PnsidNit Has Harrow Escape
j Washington, April 22.—The 
iPi'esident ami lii.s tittle daughter 
j Eleanor, are being congratulated 
j today on a narrow escape from 
.accident whileautoing last night,
I Just as the auto turned a corn^,. 
■!a street car was brought to a**
I sudden stop within a few inch«
] of the machine.' The President 
j was somewliat disturbed but the 
; incident was attoi^ to pass 
! after molorcycleraen trailing the 
! President took the name uf th^ 
jraotorman.
j Businees*^on the river since 
flood^as been exceedingly heavy 
and all of the ^ts- are heavily ^ 
I laden with This. h«r
{been caaaed by tbe,Ue-up.
iitiinhiaii
